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was a suit between the same parties as the present. W e think that 
this question must be answered in the affirmative. Both parties 
to the present suit were parties to the former one ; and although 
in the former they nominally stood together in the same array,* 
yet as a fact they were opposed to each other, Shadal Khan being 
on the side and supporting the case o f his mother,^he plaintiff, 
and Amin-u!-lah Khan being the true defendant in the cause. 
With reference to the above considerations a»3 reasons fre hold 
that the finding o f the lower appellate Court is erroneous. The 
decree of the lower appellate Court is reversed, that of the Court 
o f  the Subordinate Judge o f Meerut is restored, and this appeal is 
decreed with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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B efore S ir Robert Stuart, K t., C h ief Justic?, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

K AM  L A L  ( D e f e n d a n t )  » , T U L A  RAM  ( P l a i n t i f f ) . *

S uitby Hindu father for compensation f o r  the loss o f  his ri-Mtghter's services in cotise-
qiitnce o f  her abduction— Compensation fo r  costs o f  prosecuting aiduclor— lies
judicata— A ct X  o f  1877 (^Oivil Procedure Code), s. 13.

A  Himhi sued for oompenaatiou for the loss of his daughter's gervices in 
consetiaance of her abduction by the defendant, and for the costs incurred by him 
in prosecuting the defendant criminally for such abduction. The defendant was 
convicted on such prosecution. H eld  that the decision of the Criminal Court did 
not operate under s. 13 of Act X  of 1877 to bar the determination in such suit 
of the question whether the defendant Wad or had not abducted the piaintifl’n 
daughter. Also that the plaintiff was entitled to recover the costs of such criminal 
proceeding*

The daughter in this case was a married woman, who had been deserted by 
her husband, and at the time of her abduction was •iiyi tig with tffe plaintiff Kir 
father.

//e ? ib y  St o a k t , C. J , that th?sui{ by the father for compensation for the 
loss of his daughter’s services in consequence of Iier abduction was under the cir- 
cumstaDces maintainable.

Held  by O ld sib ld , J., that a Suit by a Hindu f.ither for the loss of hia 
dangbter’s services in consequence of her abduction is not maintainable

The plaintiff in this suit claimed, inter' alia, Rs. 1 ,0 'lO, as com
pensation for injury to his reputation and for the loss o f hia

Second Appeal, N<1 63 t)f 1880, from a decree of D. M. Gardner, Esq., 
Judge of Agra, dated the 6th August, 1879, modifying a decree '’ f  Maulvl Maqsud 
All Khan, Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated*he 18th April, 1879.
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1S81 daughter Batasia’s services, in coiisequeuee of her abduction by
-------— — ► defendant, and Rs. 300 the costs incurred by him in prosccut-

V. ing the defendant oriminally for snch abduction. The defendant
''■set up as a defence to the suit, inter alia, that he had not abducted 

the plaintiff’s dau ghter. It appeared that Batasia, the plaintiff’ s 
daughter, was a married woman, and that her husband had deserted 
her, and-that she had lived with her father from the time o f her 
(husband’s desertion. It also appeared that the defendant and certain 
■other persons had been criminally prosecuted by the plaintiff for 
abducting Batasia from his house, and that the defendant had 
been convicted o f that offence, and punisheet with imprisonment 
and fine. The Court of first instance found, on evidence recorded 
by it and on the evidence recorded in the criminal proceedings 
against the defendant, that the defendant had abducted the plaintiff’ s 
daughter from his house; and it gave the plaintiff a decree for 
R s* 500 for the injury to his reputation caused thereby, and 
dismissed his other claims. On appeal by the defendant it was 
contended on hia ^behalf, inter alia, that it was not proved that he 
had abducted the plaintiffs daughter. The lower appellate Court 
held that, as the Criminal Court had decided that the defendant had 
abducted the plaintiff’s daughter, the question-whether he had or had 
not done so was, regard being had to the provisions of s. 13 o f 
Act X  o f 1877, res judicata and could not be re-opened. It also held 
that the plaintiff’s claim for comff&nsation for injury to his reputa
tion in consequence o f his daughter’s abduction b y  the <Jefendant 
was njDt maintainable, and moreover that it was not shown that 
t^e plaintiff’s reputation had suffered thereby; but that the 
plaintiff was entitled to compensation for the loss o f his daughter’s 
services, and to recover the costs inpurred by him in his criminal 
proceedings' against the defendant. It  accordingly gave the plain
tiff a decree £or Rs. 200 for the loss o f  his daughter’s services, and 
Rs. 300 the costs incurred by him in® prosecuting the defendant.

On second appeal by the defendant it was contended on his 
behalf that the question whether he had or had not abducted the 
plaintiff’s daughter was not res judicata, by reason that the Crimi
nal Court had already decided such questior^ j that the claim for 
the costs incurred by the plaintiff in prosecuting the defendant
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13S1were not recoverable by suit; that a claim by a fatlier for corapne- 
sation for tlie loss o f bis daughter’s services b f  reason of ber lU x L it

abduction was not maintainable ; and that the plaintiff could not ■xcl/V um.
iiiaiatain such a claim, as bis daughter’ s husband was ulive.

Mir ZaliUT Husain, for the appellant.
Mr. Conlan atfd Babu Rat an Ckand  ̂ for the respondent.

The Division Bench (Stuart, C. J., and O il f ie l d , J,,) before 
which the appeal came for hearing, by an order dated the 19th May,
1880, remanded the case to the lower appellate Court to try the 
issue whether the defendant had or had not abducted the plaintiffs 
d aughter, the order of remand being as follow s:—

O ldfield , J.— The lower appellate Court must decide in this 
suit whether or not the defendant did abduct the plaintiff’s daughter 
as alleged. The judgment of the Criminal Ooujt does not operate 
to prevent the Civil Court from determining the issue u n d e r 13 
o f  Act X  of 1877 as amended. This issue is remitted accordingly 
to the lower appellate Court for trial.

The lower appellate Court found that the defendant had abducted 
the plaintiff’s daughter as alleged. On the return o f this finding 
the High Court (Stuart, 0 . J., and Oldi'ibld , J.,) delivered the 
following judgments:—

Stuart, G. J, —This is an appeal from a decree by the Judge 
o f Agr^j by which he allowed damages to the extent of^Rs. 500 and 
costs to tiie plaintiff against tfce defendant for the abduction and 
sedaction o f his the plaintiff’s married datfghter, and at the hearing' " 
I  expressed some doubts as to whether such a suit would lie." But 
on further consideration I  Ifave arrived at the conclusion that on the 
facts before us this suit may be maintained and damages claimed. 
Both Courts have recognized the principle o f such a claim and have 
awarded damages; the Judge simply modifying the order, but; in 
amount allowing the sum which was decreed by the first Court,

The counsel for the respondent referred us to an English ease, 
that o f Harper v. Lufkin  (1), where Lord Tenterden, <X J,, on a 
motion for a new Ijrial,'‘held that the father was a sufficient plaintiff 

(1) 7 Bam. & Cress. 387.



8̂81 in tlie action, and the verdict for damages in his favour was upheld.
E a m  L a l  Such a ruling, however, proceeded on the fiction that the daughter,

_  thouo-h a married woman, mio-lit still under the circumstances
T u l a  E a m . ? o  c

•be considered as her father’s servant, his Lordship observing: 
Unless he (the husband) interferes, it by no means follows that 

such a relaticfu (that of master and servant) may pot exist, especially 
as against third persons %oho are lorong-doersy The last words 
appear to recognise a principle of parental or flim ilj authority 
which might be usefully applied to the present case ; but the English 
theory on which the remedy for snch a wrong as that of seduction 
of a young woman is based is a theory I do wot find to have any 
place in the law of this country, and I am certainly not inclined 
in any way to encourage its introduction into the legal system o f 
India *, and in other European countries,*that is, in European coun
tries other than Etjgland, the remedy is afforded on the much more 
inteffigible ground of being a wrong to the woman herself, as for 
example, in the law of Scotland at the present day, in which coun'- 
try the woman need^ no help from her father or other relation, but

O' ^
may sue directly for the wrong done to her, that is of course, where 
she is o f the proper age for maintaining a suit o f the kind. But 
the present case is that of a minor deserted by her husband, and 
taking refuge in her father’s house, where she continued to reside; 
and it seems to me reasonable and just that the father should under 
the circumstances be allowed to ©omplain of the seduction of his 
daughter to ^  Court o f Justice, especially in such a case as the 
present, seeing that the parental control and authority o f a father 
in India over^his children do not app*ear to be so entirely destroyed 
as it is in England in the case of a married daughter, but which 
control and at^ihority are in this country retained by the father to 
a considerable extent, and recognized whenever circumstances may 
bring him and his daughter together domestically. Here, accord
ing to the finding returned to us by tl:|,e Judge, the daughter had 
been married ten years, and was very young at the time of her 
marriage, and during seven of these years her husband had been 
away from her in another and distant part of the country, and it 
was not known, when the present suit was brought, whether he 
was dead or alive. On being so deserted by- her husband she 
naturally sought refuge in her f ib e r ’s house, became domesticated
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with him, and, her mother being cleatlj she attended to her father's
household affairs, and it was while thus under the protection of Lai
her father, and rendering; him such services as I have inchcatod, .iCX\ Xs aM
that she was abdiictcd away by the defendant and seduced. Now ‘ 
it appesirs to me that it would be a very imsatisfactory state of tbo 
law in this country if such conduct against the peace and honor 
o f respectable families were allowed to pass wiLbout a remeJ}', and 
I think we must for that remedy hold that the fnit at tbe instance 
of the father was properly and vahdly entertained by the lower 
Courts. My colleague Mr. Justice Oldfield and I have considered 
the c^uestion as to th« amount of damages. The Judge has assessed 
these at Es. 500, but I agree with my colleague that the damages 
might be reduced by Rs. 200, thus leaving Rs, 300 to be recovered 
by the plaintiff. To this extent therefore I would modify the 
decree o f the lower appellate Court, and in other respects dismiss 
the appeal with proportionate costs in all the Courts. *

O l d e ie l d , J .— The plaintiff is the father o f  Batasiaj a m arried  
woman, who has been deserted by her husband for som’e years, and 
since the desertion she lived with her father nntil she was a b d u cted  
from his house by the defendant with whom she has since resided.
The plaintiff prosecuted the defendant in the Criminal Court for 
the abduction, and obtained his conviction and punishment, and he 
has now brought this suit to rec(^ver damages, and he claims them 
for the injury to his reputation, for the loss o f his daughter’s .ser
vices, an'S. for the value of certain jewels taken with her, together 
with the costs which he inourreci in the criminal prosecution. Tho 
Court of first instance gave a decree for damage?, to the amount o f 
Ks. 500 due to loss of reputation and dismissed the  ̂rest ot the 
claim. Both parties appealed to the Judge, who disallowed the 
damages decreed by the first Court, but awarded Es. 300 as costs 
o f the criminal prosecution, and Rs. 200 for the loss by the phdn- 
tiff o f the services of his daughter. The defendant has preferred
■ an appeal to this- Court.

The decree in respect of the recovery o f the costs of the crimi
nal prosecution seems unopen to objection. The }iiaintiifi; dt.uigh” 
ter, after her husband’s desertion o f  her, had lior homo with hor 
father^ whose duty it was to protect her  ̂ and to briyij to jii'stice
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the man who had abducted her, and he is entitled to recover from 
the latter the costs of the prosecution. The claim, however, in 
respect of the loss of the daughter’s services atanjis on quite a 
different footing. It has evidently been brought with reference 
to the law of England as to an action for seduction, where the 
basis of the* action is founded, not upon the wrongful act of the 
defendant in the seduction, but upon the loss of service of the 
daughter, in whiat service the parent is supposed by a fiction to have 
a legal right or interest.—Broom’s Commentaries, 3rd edition, pp. 
77 and 836. It would be very undesirable to introduce a fiction 
of this kind into the law of this country. Hhe plaintiff cannot be 
allowed to maintain a suit on a contract for service which is not 
seriously asserted, nor indeed found to exist in fact, and which 
is not consonant with Hindu customs. Hindu women are no doubt 
dependent to a gi^at extent on their male relatives, and they have 
certain household duties which they are expected to perform, but 
their position is not one of servitude, from which any contract of 
service can be implied. I would modify the decree of the Judge 
by disallowmg the sum of Rs. 200 decreed as damages for loss of 
service, Avith proportionate costs in all Courts.

Decree modified

1881 
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Before S ir Robert Stuart, K t., C h ief Justice, and M r. Justice Duihoit.

BIB J MOHAN SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v. T h e  COLLECTOR op 
A L L A I A b a D  a s  p r e s i d e n t  op  t h e  M UN ICIPAL COMMITTEE o f  
A L L A H A B A D  (D e b e n d a n t ) .*

9 k it  against M unicipal Commiittee— Claim f o r  a declaration o f  right— Limitation^-, 
^ c t  X V o f  I S i z ' P .  and Oudh Municipalities Act'), s. 43— A c t X V e f  
1877 (Limitation A ct), sch. ii, N o. 120.

The lessee of certain land belonging the plaintiffs, situate within the limits 
of a Manicipalitj, applied to the Municipal Committee for permission to establish 
a market on such land, and such permission Tjas refused by the Committee on the 
26th November, 1878. Meanwhile the plaintiffs, in behalf of the lessee and in their 
own behalf as proprietors of such land, applied to the Committee for such per
mission, sending such application by post. No orders were passed by the Com- 
mittee'on such application because it had come by post. On the 18th April, 1879,

* Second Appeal, No. 1366 of .1880, from a dqpree of R. D, Alexander, Esq., 
Judge of the Small Cause Court, Allahabad, exercisi«g the powers of a Sub
ordinate Judge, dated the lath September, 1880, affirming a decree of Babu 
Mrittonjoy Mukarji.Munsif of AllaliSibad, dated the 30th September, 1879.


